
TRE CIZITIC.

CHIT-CH1AT AND CIIUCKLES.

UNRIEST IN PARADISE.
TIwo woînen met lit 1>aradi.e,

%Vliero they hall reccstly atrve41
Anid eamcinte of the ütlier a-nlce.i
Jluw ils tho briglit aboile âtho tlriveid.

'l'lien atraiglitivay ettli 0crieimade reffly,
-"'iâ very 1'eamttifti atiti bright,

Tlîcre& everything triles the car.
Anti everytl.ing te f1eat the 0~m.
ien eachi cxialedi a long, deep, bili
Aud stait. " 'vé, seigarélîct mn every stock,

]lnt nowliere cati I finti a glass'l'o de. Iow timese slow garnsants look-."
Doca the titi. over tutti il% the landi of the detl

Stiî&i wo stir lit the kWt of ti>. wam e rullmîg back.
Asnd lift, l1k. the aea-weod, tho death.-draggled bcad,

Anti toi& witl ife's floodi, lilce the tangleà of wrack?

We trmit it le lin ; fur tho tea titat <Gnd turcs,
A id setisd flIodisng back int rivecr andi bay. --

Is tho 6ea more tliis-e titan the sptirit titat yzarnw,
.A idwe will sot btlleve that lifeti de ebi for aye?

One of tho boat double puns wo have over beard was pcrpetrated by a
inini8ter îvho bad just unitad ini Iarriaga a couple whoso Christian naines
w(ra rospectively Benjamin and Ann.

11110w did they appear during tha coemony?" lie was aïsked.
IlThey apprared b-3th Anni-mated and Ilonnia.fitted, " waB tha clever

reply.

Tii. wealth of 6be United States is unoflicisllY eatimated at $71,500,000,
000, an increase in ten years of 42 par cent. England's woalth was placad
at $50,000,000,000 in 1885, 'but divided sinon,- a smaller population than that
toi the United States ; while the value of Franee's property is put at $36,
000,000,000. Taxes in England average $20 par capital and in the. United
States, $12,50.

A Scotchman wbo bad boe employed neaily al bis lifa in th. building
of railways in the Highlands of Scotland, came to the United Statea in his
lia yearsand aettled in a nuw section on the. pleins of tha fer 1tast. Soon
after bie arrivai a project came inp in his new homo for the. construction of a
tailraad through tha dmtrict, and the Scotchuisu wvas applied ta as a mas of
exparience in such matters. Il Iloot, mon !" sait! ha ta the spokeiano
the. scharne, -1ya canna budl a r'alway across tuis kentry !" Il Why not,
Mr. Farguson 1" ' %Vhy not 1" ho repeated with au air of settling tb. whole
ginatter ; Il why not? And dinna ye e. thi. kentry'e as flit as a flura, and
)ou hava naw place wluatever ta rua your toonals through 1"

If zeport is to ho ralied on, the Chineso bava stili a long ivay to go beforo
tV ay wiIl ha in a poÀ,i ion to avait thomsalves of the. bandit.. of modern scion.
tific prograss. It iîsatated that the imporial palace, by order of tho young
Einperor, was fitted throughout with clectic lightq. The. Imperidl Cabinet
was calîrd togotiier to witness the format oening of the new systomn of illu-
miin ition. In8l.ad, howevor, of their expressing admiration of the brilant
ligbt, they atood aghast. Thia wonderful Bheen, wvbich came and wont ai
tii. toucl of a buttont could only bc the offàpring cf supernatural powars,
and was probably a machination of avil spirits. lisus in soleuin conclave
the mandarins dccided, and ini a fewv days tha electrical plant was ramoyed.

No Soin' SWINDLn IN IIis.-A Gnestl Who Laid Grial ,Sircss on flice
Hy1uîem.-"Waiter," said a mn çith long chin whiskors to tha functiouary

that had bandcd hlm a bill of fare in zi Madison street rezitaurant the othar
day, Ilwhara do yeu locale the hyphen in ibis soup?'l

Sai ?il answared tho waiter.
I ctn't make out from the way itzi priuted liera wbctber it is Eagllsh.

pea soup or Englislî pea-soup."
NWhat's the dîllriuce 1">
Tbeia's a good dcal cfdilferanca, my friand. If it'e made frein Engiab

peis 1 don't want it. If it's mada froin good Amoricin peals I reekon I cala
ttnd having it ervedl up in Englisb styla, but l'in ne Englishman-I eau
tell you that rigbt nowY"

Ye8, sah."
"And you'ii oblige ina if youil just flid out wheîher thia soup ia for

Anglomaniaca or wbether it'ts calti Eugliîeb Li show that il isn't Frenchi or
1>ortuguuea."

IYcs, &ab."
Tho waitar disappaared in tba direction of Lb. kiteben. ]le raiurned

presontly, and explained thst the soup ivas mnade by a red-heasded Irisb cook
froni five or six kinde of strictly Arnarican vegctiblas that b.d been îeft over
froin the. day baforo.

Il Thon it's a darned swindla 1"' £ait] thze gucet. Il I3iitg nma sema ban
Ra eggs." TLey pbouticetl lier ct andi poulticeid lier lieati

A/nd btistcred lier lack tilt 'tw.u aîniarting andt ied,
'Iricti tonici. chasirs, pain-llcrs andi stalve.q,
CVhhonghi grandiua, tla.reI it wài nothin1, but' narycs,"
'11-pou -lingot tliougLt.alto muet cerg4iinl>. dlie,
,rite' Favorite Prose 5ption" aihIaliptcsc tryn, -

4No wosder lia pîraiss so tonudy tIîcy spr.cak
Sheo grow Latter at once, andi was %veil ici a wccek.

Tho torturing pains antd di-%re&%ing nervlssacaa wlîich accoînpany, nt tirnes certain
fonniot(ornaie.e% anffl. yteil1ka mgie td Dr. Piorce Favorite 'res;cr1pttonl. It <s purely

anti aibdues the siervous symp~torngt andi relioivci the liss.lîm aSeonibany inii (unctiont.1 andi
orgatic trouible.. Guarantec î,riated oit bott1c.wralpl>crantl faitlihtly cairriediomit for nmany
YeArr.

IMPORTATIONS NOW
~PRIHG OMPLUETE!

SCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Lookz at ouir rangei, of' -S U [S to order, $12, $ 1., ani $18.

I>ANTS, 9:3, .$3.75, .94 75.
OLA"ZTrOŽ%T &SOITS-

Hýarness, Hlorso Boots, Halters. Whips, Horse Oovers. Car-
riage Wraps, Dog Ooilars. Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Elorse Rugs,

l[arness Mouatings, Harneas Leather, Patent Leathoers,
A.4Eî1) IîîItlioN V'0UYN S) wrî.r. STcCKED

Ilarnessî ailiil sillcr3 li1-1are sr Store, 41t,

IEiTELLY'sy 33 aiid 35 Biuokingham Street,
1) . rial order % cîicd. and i t il i%tied cha 1i i l then have ygr trade iY

G-EO. E. SMITII &C00
EMPORTEIIS AND )ELISIN

Gonora1 Hlardware, Carriago Goods, Xining and
Xiii Supplies, Paints, Qilo, &o.

79 TT'-JE>WAEE> SrZ.

Head Coimercial Wharf', 11IAIFAX, N. S.'

DY TIIE

bmu iDu .ii

SPECIÂL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTUI TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wa ia JoinIXSoiT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODIES, CURRY & CO.I AluiE~, Z . 9.
xanufaoturers alla Buidevi. I EPT IN STOCK.R

/4-..

iVantitt, Cherry Ath. liirch, Oceech. Pine andi Whtewood ieouse Finith, Doors Sashes. lliêndt,WVold

SCiI1001 oFFILF,iIIFCII andi 11OUS?. FURN.11UIE. Ml.t iircks. Lîime, Cernent, Calcitid

*ir.9ond for Estimnates. 5


